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Whereas, a great numher of the able bodied inhabitants of the Fnitpd
States are destitute of a permanent home, and of the ready mpans of procuring a sufficiency of land upon whi('h to obtain a certain livelihood for
themselves and families; and
Whereas, it should be the policy of the national go\,prmnent to cneonrage,
by every suitable means, the earl~' sl,ttlclllent and cnltivation of her extensive public domain, and thereby t,) promot.e the indllstl'Y and l'olilfllrl. .,1'
the landless multitude within her borders, Therefore,
/{f.~okt'd

by (he

(J( url'al As.~nllbl!l

of (IIr state of 101/'a,

Lands for actual settlers. That our senators and reprpscntativcs ill eon,
gress, be requested to use their efforts to procure the passage of an act granting to each landless head of a family who desires the same, a rt'asonahle
quantity of the public lands, upon such conditions as to improvpment and
occupancy, as in thpir judgml'nt will seeUl'e 11 comfortable homestead for the
use of said family,
Resolved,

That the secretary of state be requested to forward a copy of the
to our delegates in congress,

fOl·(·,.!Oin~

Approved, Janual'Y 9t.h, 1851.

[2411

RESOLVTlO~ ~O,

GREE~}iJ'S

11.

REPORTS,

JOINT RESOI.GTION In relation to Greene's reports.
Ht',~olt'('(l

,by the Gt'llt'ral

~1s.~('mbly of (lie

State of Iou'a,

Governor to subscribe for 250 copies at $5 per copy--a.uditorto issue
WlI.rTaDt. That the govenlOl' 1)(>, and he is hel'{'h,v unthol'i7.l'd to slllHH'l'ihl' for,
and take, two hundred and fifty additional ('opips of the' prps('nt ,'oluml' of
G, Greene's reports, at five dollars PPI' eopy, and that thp auditor of t.hp state
issue his warrant for the samp.
Resol-t'ed, fut'tller,

District court in each county one copy. 1'hat the seel'ctary of' the st II 11'
furnish the district court of each county in this statt·, with one copy of Raid
reports, to be deposited with the clprk of the dis1J'i(~t ('Olll't in each county,
to be kept by him for tIle use of the said court,
Resoil,cd, further,

Secretary to· deposit 100 copies in his office, That the spcrctul'Y of state
deposit one hundred copies of said },PPOl'ts NO takelJ us aforPRaid ill his office,
, there to be kept and in no inshl1l('(' 10 h(' partp<1 with 11111il fnrthf'r onl!'I's
of the general assembl~',
4.
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Resol1!ed, further.

Remainder deposited with libra.ri&n-exchange. That after the disposition
and deposit as aforesaid, the remaining copies of said reports so taken as
aforesaid, shall be deposited with the state librarian whose dut.y it shall bt'
to exchange them to the best advant.age for other law bookR for the nst' of
the state library.
Approved, January 13th, 1851.

RESOLUTION NO. 12.
MAIL FACILITIES.
JOINT RESOLUTION for mail facllitiea.

Resoltved by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa.

Weekly mail That our senators in congress he instructed and our representatives be requested to exert. their influence in procuring the transportation of the mail (on the route recently established [242] from MUl'catint' by
the way of Tipton, Pioneer Grove and AnamosA to ,Prairie Dllchpin) in two
horse coaches not less than once a week.
Resolved,

Duty of secretary. That the secretary of state be requested to fo~ard a
copy of the foregoing resolutions to eacb of our senators and repres('ntative~
in congress, and also one to the post master general.
Approved, January 15th, 1851.

RESOLUTION NO. 13.
LAND OFFICE.
JOINT RESOLUTION for establishing a land otTlce at Fort Desmolnes.

Resollved by tke General Assembly of tlle Stale of Iowa.
Asking for Iud office. That our senators and repr('s(,l1tatives in ('ongre!lS
be requested to continue to use thf'ir influence for th(' paRsnge of a law pstablishing a land office at Fort Dcsmoines in Polk (,OHntr Iowa.
.

Resolved,

Duty of secretary. That the secr('tary of state be rrqnestel1 to forward
a copy of the foregoing resolution to eac·h of our s('nators and rrprf'!lI'Dlatives in congress.
Approved, January 18th, 1851.
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